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Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
One GatewayPlaza
LosAngeles, CA
90012-2952

AD HOC SERVICE SECTOR COMMITTEE
AUGUST
7, 2002

SUBJECT:

SERVICE SECTOR OUTREACH REGARDING BYLAWS
AND REVISED MAP

ACTION:

RECEIVE AND FILE

RECOMMENDATION
Receiveand file the report regarding comments
received by interested parties.
ISSUE
At the June 12th meetingof the AdHocService Sector Committee,staff wasdirected
to mail out the proposedbylawsand revised mapto all interested parties soliciting
commentsfor a 30-day review period and to report back.
The proposedbylawsand the revised mapwere mailed to over 400 interested paIties
with a commentdue date of July 19, 2002.
DISCUSSION
Thepurposeof the bylawsis to provide for the structure and governanceof a
governingbody and for the orderly and fair conduct of its meetings. Thesebylaws
will assist a governingbodyin meetingtheir goals by determiningtheir structure,
establishing a meetingprocedure and providing an understanding of the procedures
by whichtheir rights can be exercised. Theestablishment of bylawswill serve as a
guide for the Sectors to rollout the governanceimplementationplan that is
forthcoming.
Sector mapsprovidedto interested parties were revised to incorporate the conmaents
of the AdHoc Service Sector Committee.The boundaries were drawn to coincide
with municipal and unincorporated county boundaries. For example, unincorporated ¯
East Los Angeles was movedfrom the Westside/Central Sector to the San Gabriel
Valley Sector. The mapsalso include changes proposedby the City of Los Angeles.
FINDINGS
During the 30-day review period, nine commentswere received by the following
entities: City of Los Angeles, San Gabriel Valley Council of Governments,City of
Malibu, City of Pasadena, City of Culver City, GatewayCities Council of
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Governments,South Bay Cities Council of Governments,Senator Richard Alarcon and a joint
letter from AFSCME,ATU,TCU, and UTU.
Althoughsomeof the comments
received reflected an array of issues, key areas of focus revolved
around bylaws, funding, and procedures and methodologies.
Others received include, but are not limited to comments
on the revised map,requests to delay
Sector Councils implementation,overall general support of the bylawsand concerns with the
impact to the MTA
workforceas a result of decentralization.
Of those nine letters received, 57 commentsare on bylaws, 7 are on procedures and
methodologies,6 are on funding, and 13 other comments
related to the revised map,delays for
Council implementation and other miscellaneous comments.
Bylaws
Of the 57 commentsregarding bylaws; four are about the purpose, nine are about
membership,four are about governance, one is about the workprogram, eleven are about
meetings, one is about makingamendments
to the bylaws, five are about authority, one is
aboutresponsibilities, one is aboutpolitical activities andone is aboutliability protection.
(For specific comments
refer to the "B" on the attached letters.)
Procedures and Methodologies
Of the 7 commentsreceived on procedures and methodologies, two commentsare about
Tier 1 services and responsibilities of the Sector Councils, one commentis about
evaluation criteria for Service Sectors, one is about the GeneralManager’sresponsibility
over Tier 1 services, one seeks clarification on the Sector’s operation of Tier 1 routes and
two comments
are about Tier 1 lines coordination. (For specific comments
refer to the
"PM"on the attached letters.)
Funding
These6 commentsare about budget responsibility, howfunds and cost-savings are
allocated, the costs of governancebodies and disseminationof financial information.
(For specific comments
refer to the "F" on the attached letters.)
Other Comments
Generally, the commentsreceived indicated both approval and insufficient information to
distinguish the significant changesfor the revised maps. Three of the comments
requested that the implementationof the Sector Councils be delayed. Thebalance of the
commentsgenerally support the implementationof the Sectors and Councils, while also
expressing concern for the MTA
workforce impactedby the delegation of bus operations
to the Sectors. (For specific comments
refer to "OC"on the attached letters.)
ATTACHMENT
A.

Comments
received from the City of Los Angeles

ReceiveandFile Service Sector OutreachBylawsand RevisedMap
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C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.

Comments
received from the San Gabriel Valley Council of Governments
Comments
received from the City of Malibu
Comments
received from the City of Pasadena
Comments
received from the City of Culver City
Commentsreceived from the GatewayCities Council of Government
Commentsreceived from the South Bay Cities Council of Governments
Commentsrecmved from the Senator Richard Alarcon
Commentsreceived jointly from AFSCME,ATU,TCUand UTU

Prepared by: Yvette Z. Robles, GovernmentRelations Officer

Maria A. Guerra
Chief of Staff

Service Sector Outreach Bylawsand Revised Map
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ATTACHMENT A

CITY HALL
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012

July 24, 2002

Roger Snoble, CEO
Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA90012-2952
Subject: Service Sector Comments
The City of Los Angeles(City) appreciates the opportunity to commentonce
again on the proposed MTA
service sector proposal. The City originally commentedon
the proposal via a letter on April 5, 2002. Theletter included the followingcomments:
General support for the proposed service sector plan and a moredecentralized MTA
management
structure to improvecost efficiency, effectiveness and responsiveness to
local concerns.
Support for proposedservice sector commissionswith a voting structure that would
reflect proportional representationof the populationand transit ridership.
Concernsregarding the proposedservice sector boundaries, whichdid not reflect
existing trip patterns.
Concernsabout the basis for service sector funding and questions about the
possibility of the sector proposalaffecting the regior~al call for projects funding
process.
Supportfor the concept of reinvesting a portion of cost savings into each service
sector.
Highlight problemsassociated with a lack of established criteria for evaluating the
on-goingeffectiveness of the proposedservice sectors.
This commentletter is in response to the June 12,.2002 MTAAdHocCommittee
on Service Sectr~r direction to release the report that waspresented to the Committee
for a
30-day review period. Althoughoialy the proposed bylaws and revised sector mapswere
distributed after the Committee
meeting, these two elementsof the entire service sector
proposal cannot be reviewedin isolation. Thecommentscontained in this letter and the

attached technical matrix also include issues related to the June 10, 2002MTAstaff
report.
The City continues to support the service sector concept, however,unanswered
questions and ambiguitystill exist. Generally, there is a lack of a clear, comprehensive
vision of the implementationof the sectors both in terms of sector operations and
governance.All aspects oft he operational functions of the service sectors mustbe defined
before any governanceissues can be addressed and resolved. Specifically, as outlined in
the report, the authority of the sector councils does not matchthe responsibilities of the
general managersand contains overlap with MTA
Boardresponsibilities. Clearly, the
sector general managersare responsible for the operations of the bus lines within their
sectors. The sector council’s authority, however,remains ambiguousand overlaps with a
variety of policy issues, whichare identified in the bylawsand are related to budgetary
issues.
TheCity continues to support a governancevoting structure reflecting
proportional representation of population and transit ridership. The MTA
Board,
however,must retain the final authority on everythingrelated to the sector councils.
Thereare still a lot of issues related to the bylaws;there are internal inconsistenciesin
what wasprovidedin the staffreport, whichare individually identified ii~ the attached
matrix. Generally, previous statements have indicated that the MTA
is planning to use
the existing structures of the San FemandoValley IJPAfor the proposedtransit zone and
the San Gabriel Valley Council of Governmentsto be used for the San Gabriel Valley
sector council. It is inconsistent to haveexisting governancestructures for somesectors
and have no concrete proposals for the remainingthree governancecouncils. Inequities
betweenthe established councils will undoubtedlyresult. It is also critical to include a
one-year review by the MTA
Boardofth e entire sector concept to ensure that it is
functioning as expected.
Furthermore,the definitions and responsibilities for the Tier 1, 2 and 3 transit
lines are confusingand inconsistent. Theissue of what lines will be under the purviewof
the sectors has changedover the last six months.In the report, Tier 1 services are listed
in somesectors, but identified in anotherpart of the repo,rt as the responsibility of the
corporate sector. It is the City’s recommendation
that M~TA
rethink the Tier 1 lines to
ensure that these bus and rail lines form the backboneof the regional transit system. A
Tier 1 line shouldnot be designatedas such simplyby virtue of the fact that it operates
over a great distance, which appears to be the case in numerousinstances. MTA
has
manys~uchlong-distancebus lines that functionally operate as multiple local routes.
Theseroutes should be closely scrutinized by management
and appropriately modified. It
remains unclear whichsector will have planning and funding responsibilities whentransit
lines are located in morethan one sector. Twentypercent of the lines listed in Attachment
F fall into this category.
Additionally, the City also remains concernedwith previous commentsthat
service sector fundingmaybe based on the overall total subsidy per passengerfor the
service sector. TheCity continues to believe that a service effectiveness measuresuch as

subsidy per passengermile (or an index of performancecriteria) that does not penalize
services with longer passenger trip lengths wouldbe moreappropriate.
Lastly, the mostrecent proposedsector mapsare significantly different from the
mapsprovidedearlier and do not providea Sufficient level of detail to ascertain if the
boundarychanges are acceptable.
The City recommends
that the implementationof sector councils be delayed for
six monthafter the implementation
of the last sector to ensure that thetransition to sector
operations is smoothand the numerousgovernanceissues are resolved. Weappreciate the
opportunity to commenton the service sector proposal and look forward to continuing an
open and productive dialogue that will producea plan that is responsive to the needs of
the transit-riding population and improvesthe overall transportation system.

Sincerely,

James K. Hahn
Mayor
City of Los Angeles

Hal Berson
Councilmember,12th District
Los Angeles City Council

CommentLocation
Onpage 2 of the staff
report

City of Los Angeles Response
Issue
Anexampleof inconsistencies related to the operation of a
Thereport states that sector councils will havethe
tiered system.. Please clearly define whichroutes will be
authority to direct the general managersto developroute
planningstudies to better route and scheduleTier 2 ,a~d 3 eligible for re-routing and re-scheduling(Tier 1, 2, 3).
services operated within the Sector and those Tier 1 routes
that are so designated.

Onpage3 of the staff
report

Theannualcost of the service sectors is estimated to be
$400,000 - $500,000

Is this mountto be charged to the Board Contingency
Account?Will it comefrom the sector’s budget in the future?
Please address.

Onpage 5 of the staff
report

Thereport indicates that the general managerswill be
responsiblefor all Tier I routes operated out of their
respective Sector and that MTA
wouldretain
responsibility for planningTier 1 bus routes that serve
multiple sectors, whichis contrary to AttachmentF.

Anexampleof inconsistencies related to the operation of a
tiered system. Please reconcile.

Onpage 5 of the staff
report.

Thereport states that "based on criteria to be developed,
the MTABoard may award funds (emph added) to
Sector and/or allow a sector to retain savings to improve
customersatisfacti.o~rb including addingnewTier 2 and 3
services."

This is contrary to statements madeseveral monthsago that
assured sectors that they wouldkeepa portion of the savings
from improvements.Please explain.

Onpage 6 of the staff
report.

All budget and finance processes and financial documents
Thedocumentstates ~at in preparation for submitting
sector budget requests, the general managers"mayrequest should be consistent amongall sectors to ensure comparable
numbersand equitable comparisons. Please revise.
and receive customizedfinancial reports prepared by
MTAFinance..."

Attachment A

MTABoard Adopted Public Hearing Guidelines.

Theseguidelines do not appear to be directly applicable to the
sectors. First, the measuresfor fare changesshould be deleted,
since this wouldnot be applicable to sectors. Second,the 25%
measurementto determine major service changes that would
require a public hearing maynot be an appropriate percentage

changefor a sector. Third, the hearing guidelines should also
identify the type of service changesthat should be broughtto
the MTABoard.
Attachment B

The statement that the councils "makeefficiency changes This general statement needs moredefinition to ensure that the
to the operating as appropriate."
councils are consistent with each other and the MTA
Board.
Please address.

Attachment B

Article II.A.

If the SFVIJPAand the SGVCOG
are to be the sector
councils, howdo their bylaws compareto those in Attachment
B? Bylawsshould be the samefor all of the sectors. Please
address.

Attachment B

Article II.A. &C.

These twostatements are in conflict regarding the membership
requirementfor residing/workingin the service sector.
Members
should be required to reside in the service sectors.
Please address.

Attachment B

Article II.D.

Regard’mgappointments- what is the definition of a coalition?
Whatif there is not agreement-withinthe coalition? What
about individual cities? Please address.

Attachment B

Article II.E

Vacanciesshould be addressed in the bylaws, not left to the
discretion of each sector. Please address.

Attachment B

Article II.H.

If the MTABoard membersconfirm and appoint members
whyshould "any memberof the Council be removedat any
time if the Councildeemsthis is in the best interests of the
Se~wiceSector?" Please delete this provision.

Attachment B

Article IV

The work programshould be brought to the MTABoard for
approval, not as described in the bylawsas the sector work

Attachment B

Article VIII

Moredetail is neededon the criteria to judge performanceby
general managers. Whatoccurs if the general manager’s
performanceis not adequate? Please address.

Attachment C-1

The SGVCOG’s
letter states that the councils should have
"budgetary control over resources and should have full
authority to restructure and improveservice" is something
that must be addressed.

Thestaffreport does not clearly address what type of
budgetarycontrol councils will possess~nor is it clear what
type of authority the council’s will haveto restructure and
improve service. Please clearly define the MTA
Board and
service sector councils roles, responsibilities and authority.

Attachment C-1

SGVCOG
governance includes the City of Los Angeles

The City of Los Angelesis no longer in the SGVsector and
requests not to be included as a memberof the SGVsector
governingcouncil. Please revise.

Attachment D

Transit Operations PerformanceGoals

The City remains concerned with previous commentsthat
service sector funding maybe based on the overall total
subsidy per passenger for the service sector. TheCity
continues to believe that a service effectiveness measuresuch
as subsidy per passenger mile (or an index of performance
criteria), that does not penalize services with longer passenger
trip lengths wouldbe moreappropriate. Please address.

AttachmentE - page 1 The documentstates that "the sectors wouldalso schedule Anexampleof inconsistencies related to the operation of a
and operate the corporate Tier 1 bus service."
tiered system. Please revise.
Proposed Maps

Theoriginal mapthat included the entire Countyhas been The mapsprovided do not provide sufficient detail to analyze
divided into five separate maps.
the direct impacts on the City of Los Angeles. City staff
discussed changing the base mapfrom zip code boundaries
(that split jurisdictional boundaries)to censustracts. It cannot
be determinedif this changehas been madeto the maps.

REPORT OF THE
CHIE~F LEGISLATIVE ANALYST
DATE:

July 17, 2002

TO:

CouncilmemberHal Bemson, Chair
Transportation Committee

FROM:

’Z~’~
Ronald
F. Deato~~
Chief Legislative Analyst

SUBJECT:

POLICY ISSUES RELATEDTO THE MTASERVICE SECTOR PROPOSAL

BACKGROUND:
At the February 2002 meeting of the Los Angeles County
Metropolitan Transportation Authority 0VITA)Executive Managementand Audit Committee,
MTA
staffpresented a proposed bus service sector plan outlining a reorganization of MTA’s
current management
and service delivery structure. The Committeedirected staffto circulate a
written proposal to all interested parties for review and comment.This documentwas released
for commenton March1, 2002. In response to this request for comments,the Mayorand City
Council endorsed a letter from the General Managerof the Departmentof Transportation (DOT),
which was sent to MTA
on April 5, 2002. The letter included the following comments:

¯
¯

¯
¯

General support for the proposedservice sector plan and a moredecentralized MTA
management
structttre to improvecost efficiency, effectiveness and responsivenessto
local concerns.
Support for proposedservice sector commissionswith a voting structure that would
reflect proportional representationof the populationand transit ridership.
Concernsregarding the proposedservice sector boundaries, whichdid not reflect
existing trip patterns.
Concernsabout the basis for service sector fundir~g and questions about the
possibility of the sector proposalaffecting the regional call for projects funding
process.
~
Supportfor the conceptof reinvesting a portion of cost savings into each service
sector.
¯Highlight problemsassociated with a lack of established criteria for evaluating the
on-goingeffectiveness of the proposedservice sectors.

The MTA
prepared a staffreport in response to the commentsreceived in preparation for
the MTA
AdHoeCommitteeon Service Sectors held a meeting on April 17, 2002. It is
importantto note that the MTA
staff report providedresponses that did not directly answerthe
questions posed by the City..Moreover, questions related to howthe sectors wouldoperate were
not separated fromthrse related to governance.

At the April AdI-Ioe Committeemeeting, the Committeerecommended,and the MTA
Boardultimately adopted, the following guidancefor staff:
¯

¯
¯

Supportfor the establishment of service sectors with governancecouncils.
Service sector councils wouldhave up to nine membersand that sectors have the
option of retaining governancestructures already in place, e.g. the San Femando
Valley. Each sector can comeback with recommendedchanges in the numberof
members.
Councilsbe comprisedof elected officials and/or private citizens.
A stipend maybe paid for up to two meetings per month; the amountto be
determined.

The MTA
Board further directed s.taffto begin developing a set of recommendations
for
the delegation of authority and roles and responsibilities of the governancecouncils and sector
general managers. In preparation for a June 12, 2002 MTAAdHoe Committeeon Service
Sector, MTA
staff released another service sector report on June 10, 2002that focused on
governanceissues. Given the one-day review period, the City had no time to prepare comments
on the MTA
report. OnJune 12, 2002, the AdI-Ioc Committeemet and briefly discussed the
staffreport and directed MTA
staff to release the report for a 30-day review and comment
period. Althoughless than 30 days was providedfor public review, only the proposedsector
mapsand bylaws have been distributed. Thesetwo elements of the entire service sector proposal
cannot be reviewedin isolation and the following commentscontained in this report addresses
the June 10, 2002MTA
staffreport in its entirety.
It is anticipated that MTA
will conveneanother AdHocmeetingin the next few weeksto
discuss commentsreceived. The following is a summaryof issues identified by City staff, along
with a technical matrix that identifies detailed comments.
ISSUES:The City continues to support the service sector concept, however, unanswered
questions and ambiguitystill exist and staff continuesto have concernson several issues.
A lack of a clear, comprehensivevision of the implementationof the sectors continues both
in terms of sector operations and governance. TheJune ~2, 2002 AdHoeService Sector
CommitteeReport lacks specific staffrecommendations{andis a compilation of information,
with selective inclusion of commentsby outside agencies. All aspects of the operational
functions of the service sectors must be defined before any governanceissues can be
addressed and resolved.
As outlined in the report, the authority of the sector councils does not matchthe
responsibilities of the general managersand contains overlap with MTA
Board
responsibilities. Clearly, the sector general managersare responsible for the operations of
the bus lines within their sectors. Thesector council’s authority, however,remains
ambiguousand overlaps with a variety of policy issues, whichare identified in the bylaws
and are related to budgetaryissues.

TheCity cont’muesto support a governancevoting structure reflecting proportional
representation of population and transit ridership. The MTA
Board, however,must retain the
final authority on everythingrelated to the sector councils. Thereare still a lot of issues
related to the bylaws;there are internal inconsistencies in whatwasprovidedin the staff
report, whichare individually identified in the attached matrix. Generally, previous
statements have indicated that the MTA
is planning to use the existing structures of the San
FernandoValley IJPA for the proposedtransit zone and the San Gabriel Valley Council of
Governments
to be used for the San Gabriel Valley sector council. It is inconsistent to have
existing governancestructures for somesectors and have no concrete proposals for the
remainingthree governancecouncils. Inequities betweenthe established councils will
undoubtedlyresult. It is also critical to include a one-year review by the MTA
Boardof the
entire sector conceptto ensure that it is functioningas expected.
o

o

°

Thedefinitions and responsibilities for the Tier 1, 2 and 3 transit lines are con~singand
dinconsistent. Theissue of what lines will be under the purviewof the sectors has change
over the last six months.In the report, Tier 1 services are listed in somesectors, but
¯ identified in anotherpart of the report as the responsibility of the corporatesector. It is the
City’s recommendation
that MTA
rethink the Tier I lines to ensure that these bus and rail
lines fo,al the backboneof the regional transit system. ATier 1 line should not be designated
as such simplyby virtue of the fact that it operates over a great distance, whichappearsto be
the ease in numerousinstances. MTA
has manysuch long-distance bus lines that
functionally operate as multiple local routes. Theseroutes should be closely scrutinized by
management
and appropriately modified. It remains unclear which sector will have planning
and funding responsibilities whentransit lines are located in morethan one sector. Twenty
percent of the lines listed in AttachmentF fall into this category.
The City also remains concerned with previous commentsthat service sector funding maybe
based on the overall total subsidyper passengerfor the service sector. TheCity continues to
believe that a service effectiveness measuresuch as subsidy per passengermile (or an index
of performancecriteria) that does not penalize services with longer passengertrip lengths
wouldbe moreappropriate.
The most recent proposedsector mapsare significantly different from the mapsprovided
earlier and do not providea sufficient level of detail to a~scertain if the boundarychangesare
acceptable.
~

RECOMMENDATION:
That the Council:
1. Forwardthe attached commentletter and technical commentmatrix to the MTA.
Recommend
that the MTA
Board postpone the implementation of sector councils for six
monthafter the implementation
of the last sector to ensure that the transition to sector
operations is smoothand the numerousgovernanceissues are resolved.

RESOL.UTION
Whereas,any official position of the City of Los Angeleswith respect to legislation, rules, regulations or
policies proposedto or pending before a local, state, or federal governmentalbodyor agencymust have
first been adoptedin the form of a Resolutionby the City Councilwith the concurrenceof the Mayor;,and
Whereas, the Los Angeles CountyMetropolitan Transportatio n Au~ority (MTA)serves as transportation
planner and coordinator, designer, builder and operator for the region; and
Whereas,MTAhas reorganized the current management
and service delivery structure through the
implementationof five newservice sectors to provide greater local control, insure increased
responsivenessto bus and rail riders and ultimately result in a moreefficient and effective transportation
system; and
Whereas, the MTA
Board has requested input from outside agencies on the governanceaspects of the
service sectors.
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE IT RESOLVED
that by adoption of this Resolution, with the concurrence of
the Mayor,that the City of Los Angelestakes the following policy position on MTA’sproposed Service
sector concept:
1. Generally supports the establishment of service sectors that will provide a more
decentralized managementstructure.
2. Requestsfurther information on the revised sector boundarymapsto ensure that they are
consistent with previous City commentsand proposals.
3. Continuesto have concernsabout issues related to sector governance,particularly the
vague and inconsistent roles and responsibilities of the proposedgovernancecouncils.
4. Strongly recommends
that the IVITAprovide moredetail and clarify several operational
aspects of the concept and manyissues related to sector governance,including reexaminationof the definitions and responsibilities for the Tier 1, 2 and 3 transit lines.
5..Urges MTA
to revisit the concept that service sector funding will be based on the overall
total subsidy per passengerfor the service sector.
6. Recommends
that the MTABoard postpone the implementation of sector councils for
six monthsafter the implementation
of the last service seotor to ensurethat the transition
to sector operations is smoothand the numerousgovernanceissues are resolved.
\

BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED
that the Department of Transportlltion, in coordination with the Chief
Legislative Analyst, be directed to submit written commentsto tie MTA,consistent with the service
sector position as set forth above.

PRESENTED BY:
HAL BERNSON
Councilmember,12~ District
SECONDED BY:
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Mr. Roger Snoble
Chief Executive Officer
Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority
One~t y’-’a’ewa-Plaza
Los Angeles, CA90012-2952
Subject: Responsibility for MTA
Bus Routes in the San Gabn.’~e| Valley Service Sector
Dear Mr. Snoble:
As part of the backgrounditems for the Ad HocService Sector Committeemeeting on June 12,
2002, the MTA
staff delineated all the MTA
Bus Routes into four categories: (1) Tier 1 - Core
Regional; (2) Tier 2 - Intercommunity;(3) Tier 3 - Community
Based; and (4) Contracted Services.
It is unclear in the supportingdocumentationas to the role and responsibility of the San Gabriel
Valley Service Sector Council related to the Tier 1 Core Regional Services and the San Gabriel
Valley bus routes included in the ContractedServices. This specifically relates to Core Regional
Services bus routes 70, 76, 78, 79, and 260. Theaffected ContractedServices bus routes are 177,
256, 266, and 270.

~

FI’I

In previous actions taken by the MTA
Boardrelated to the San Gabriel Valley Transportation Zone
application process, these nine MTAbus routes were approvedby the MTABoardto be included in
the newzone. These nine routes represent over 53 percent of the original annual service hours that
were proposedfor the San Gabriel Valley Transportation Zone. These are Significant bus routes to
the San Gabriel Valley residents, businesses, and users.
In Article VlI (Authority) of the proposedService Sector CouncilBylaws,it does not clearly address
the San Gabriel Valley Service Sector Councilroles and responsibilities related to the aboveissues.
The San Gabriel Valley Transportation Zone IJPA on June .20, 2002, voted unanimouslyto request
clarification fromthe MTA
on this item. Thesebus routes are vital to the San Gabriel Valley, the
success of the Service Sector concept, and the San Gabriel Valley Service Sector Council should be
responsible for the planning, scheduling, budgets, and all service changesfor these nine MTA
bus
routes as well as the Tier 2 and Tier 3 bus routes.
Welook forwardto discussing this issue with you and your staff in the near future.
Sincerely,

D. Barton Doyle
Chair, SGVTransportation Zone IJPA
Vice President, SGVCouncil of Governments

ATTACHMENT C

City of Malibu

J~JLI 2007.

23555Civic Center Way¯ Malibu,California ¯ 90265-4804
(31 O)456-2489¯ fax (31 O) 456-3356

SCANNED
IN RI~C

July 9, 2002

Mr. RogerSnoble
CEO
Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
OneGateWay
Plaza
Los Angeles,CA90012-2952

Office of the CEo

":’:

DearMr. Snoble:
Thankyoufor the opportunityto reviewthe proposed
By-lawsfor the ServiceSectorCouncil.In general
the City of Malibuis supportiveof increased
input regardingthe management
of our region’s
transportation
system.
If ServiceSectorCouncils
will result in this objectivethenMalibusupports
this
effort. Thefollowingare comments
basedon our reviewof the proposed
by-laws.
1. Thenumber
of seatson the Councilis unclear.TheBy-Laws
indicate that the Council
couldhave"up to nine members..."
A specific number
shouldbe selected.Considering
the size of eachsectorandthe diversity of representatives
soughtnineseems
like a
reasonablenumber.
2. Thereappears
to be conflicting sectionson the composition
of the ServiceSectorCouncil.
In Article I1A (composition),a CouncilMember
mayreside in or workwithin the boundaries
~,~
of thedesignated
ServiceSector.In Article II C(Eligibility) it appears
that a member
of the
Councilmustresidewithin the ServiceSectorboundaries.
Thisconflict shouldbe resolved.
shouldconsidervestingthe authorityto hire andfire the ServiceSectorGeneral
3. MTA
Manager
with the ServiceSectorCouncil.Thedistant relationshipbetween
the Service
SectorCouncilandthe GeneralManager
maymake
it challengingto align their respective
goalsandobjectives.
4. Some
termsare usedbut not defined. Examples
indude~"schedule
Tier 2 and3 services"
and "Tier 1 services".
"
5. Theauthority to manage
the operationandcapital budgetfor the sector shouldbe vested.._,_,__
with the ServiceSectorCouncil.

rl,’l

Again,thankyoufor the opportunityto comment
on the proposed
By-Laws.
If I canbe of further
assistancepleasedo not hesitateto contactme.
Sincerely,

KatieE. Lichtig
City Manager

ATTACHMENT D

OFFICE

OF

THE

CITY

MANAGER

July 8, 2002

Mr. Roger onubie, ~0
Metropolitan Transportation
Administration
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA90012-2952
COMMENTSON PROPOSED MTA SERVICE SECTOR PLAN
Dear Mr. Snoble:
This letter is in reference to your correspondencedated June 24, 2002, requesting
comments on the proposed Sector Council Bylaws and Sector Map. The City of
Pasadena appreciates the opportunity to provide the following comments for
consideration by the MTABoard:
The City supports the Service Sector Plan concept as a means to increase
responsiveness to customers and provide increased local input/influence over
importantaspects of service delivery.
It is the City’s position.that an integral part of ~h~ plan is the developmentand
implementationof the Sector Councils. Therefore, ~he City suppoi~s the flekibility
the proposed bylaws have to allow each sector to develop the Council membership,
that best suites the individual sector. The City supports the San Gabriel Valley
Council of Governments’proposed Council format, i.e., elected officials: two
membersfrom Los Angeles County, 1 memberfrom a San Gabriel Valley Council of
Governmentcity not included in the cities that follow, and four membersto be
selected from the Cities of Pasadena, South Pasadena, San Marino, San Gabriel,
Alhambra, Monterey Park, Rosemead, Montebello, Sierra Madre, Arcadia, Temple
City, E1 Monteand South E1 Monte. These thirteen cities to be grouped into four
clusters and an elected official to be selected fromeachcluster.

City Hall ¯ 100 N. Garfield Avenue ¯ Pasadena,
(626) 744-4333 ¯ Fax (626) 744-3921
ckurtz@ci.pasadena.ca.us

CA 91109

0C,

o

o

The City in general supports the three-tier service concept; however, whenmajor
lines such as Line 260 or Line 180 (both Tier 1 lines) are excluded from the sector,
there should be a mechanismin place to ensure service coordination and policy input
on service changes.
The City understands that MTA
is interested in giving each sector general managera
specific area of responsibility that crosses sector lines, such as contracting. However,
the City wouldsuggest that while the mechanicsof the contract, i.e., preparation of
the Requestfor Proposals, awardof contract and monitoringof contract issues, can be
assigned to one sector general manager,the sector in whichthe contract line operates
should have control over service planning. This is the case with Line 177, which
operates entirely within the San Gabriel Valley sector, whichunder the existing plan
be operated from another sector.

Again, I wouldlike to thank you for this opportunity to commenton the proposed
Sector Bylaws. The City of Pasadenalooks forward to the opportunity to workwith new
San Gabriel Valley Sector General ManagerJack Gabig and his staff to improve the
delivery of transit service in our area. The implementationof the Sector Councils will
play a majorrole in creating greater ownershipof the transit service in each sector.
Sincerely,

City Manager

cc: MayorBill Bogaard
CouncilmemberSid Tyler
Frances Banerj ee, Interim Director of Transportation
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CITY OF CULVER CITY
TRANSPORTATIONDEPARTMENT
4343 DUQUESNE
AVENUE,CULVER
CITY, CA 90232
(310)253-6500¯ FAX(310)253-6513

STEPHENC. CUNNINGHAM

TransportationDirector

SCANI~ED
IN I{~C

JULg 5 Z00Z

July 22, 2002

Mr. Roger Snoble
Chief ExecutiveOfficer
Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan Transportation Authority
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA 90012
SuNect: M~ Se~ice Sector plan
Dear

~

Thankyou for addressingCulver City’s concernsabout your recent service sector plan.
I amhappyto see that Culver City has nowbeen included in the Westside/Centralsector
instead of the SouthBaysector.
Welook forward to addressingthe Westside’s long-term transportation challenges with
you and your staff. Wewill be meeting with WestsideGeneral ManagerTracy Daly this
weekto talk about howCulver City Bus and the MTAcan work together to meet our
customers’ long-term transportation needs.
Thankyou again for your responsivenesson this issue. If you haveany questions,
please feel free to contact meat (310) 253-6540.
Sincerely,
Step en~C. C~ningham
Transportation Director
Mayorand City Council
Mike Thompson,Chief Administrative Officer

CulverCity Employees
takepride in effectivelyprovidingthe highestlevels of serviceto enrichthe quality of life for the community
by buildingon
ourtradition of morethan seventy-fiveyearsof public service, by our presentcommitment,
andby our dedicationto meetthe challenges
of the
future.

ATTACHMENT F

C=t=es
Southeast Los Angeles
County

Mr. Roger Snobl¢
Chief Executive Officer
Los Angeles County Mc~ropolhanTransportation Au~orky
On~ Gateway Pl~
Log ~gol~s, C~ifom{a 90012 "
DearMr,Snoble,
Thank you forthe opportunity to commenton the proposed Service Sector By-Laws,
The By-Lawswere reviewed by an Ad Hoc Subcommitteeof the Gate.way Cities Cotmcfl
of G~vemm~nts
(COG)as well as by the COG’s
The GatewayCities COGstrongly urges that the MTAadopt model or boilerplate bylaws and that each Sector tailor the model or boilerplat~ m rn~t ha n~eds. Consistent
with thJ~ approaoh,I amenolo-~ingtwo document.*.Oneis a d.raft set of GatewayService
S~tor by-laws. The other is a s~ries of commentson the proposed by-laws which are
genede m any sector and will serve m explain th~ reasoning behind manyof the
incorporated imo the GatewayServio~ Sector draft.
In general, webelieve that as muchprocedural detail as possible should be left to the
individual bo~ds to determine once ~h~yare constituted. Wealso believe that existing
MTApolicy and procedural documentsshould be fully r~f~renced wherever applicable.
Finally, in implementingService Sectors, it m~ll be critical tha~ ~he Sector Council~are
appropriatelyand locally staffed. It is also critical that a processbe clearly delin.eamdfor
de~ig-aation of boundariesSector bomadafi~sand assignmentof Sector responsibilJty for
specific routes, ~s well as a process for any changes to these dcs~gu~at!ons aad
assignments.To date, uhe by laws are silent on this process.
Weappreciate the opporttmity to commentand look forw0xdm continuing to work wi~h
you on the developmen~o~th¢ $*~-icc Sector coacepI.
Sincerely,

Riohard Powers
Co: D~ector Bea~ce Proo

_G..ateway Cities Commentson MTADraft ,,Model Sector By-laws
In concept, the GatewayCities COGbelieves these by-laws should be guidance to sectors
whoshould taler themto the needs of the indi.vidual sector and create by-laws based
uponthem for their sector subject to MTA
Boardapproval.
Article I
Paragraphh Thepurposeof the Sector Councilsis to guide the local Service Seqtq~.s_.~__ff
through its GeneralManagerand to advise the MTA
Boardas ap_~.rouriate etc.
Paragraph2: Therole of the Sectoris not to supportstaff; it is to guideor direct staff.
Bullets: It is recommended
to delete bullets twoand three as they do not appear ~oprovide meaningfful guidance.
Last paragraph: h is recommended
to delete this paragraphas it deals with the duties of
the General Manager,not the purposeof the Council.
Article II
A. The work~"or working" contradicts paragraph C below and should be deleted
that to,ms of office be staggered. Anyrestrictions are covered
B. It is recommended
under discussion of code of conduct.
C. Membersof the Service Sector Cotmcils other than the CountySupervisor
representin~~h_eSee_tot...boundaries
D. Suggested language: MTABoard Membersshall confirm and appoint members"to
the Council". GatewayCities COGintends its Executive Committeeto be the
nominator.
and should be
B. Vacancies should be filled by the same process as APPOINTMENTS
filled for the unexpiredterm.
F. There does not appear to be any reason for consultation with the General Manager.
This vacancyshould be filled by the sameprocess as governingany other vacancy.
G. TheCOGor other nominator should also receive a copy of the resignation. The bylaws should specify that the resignation becomeeffective uponreceipt of written
notice by the MTABoard, COPG
and MTA
Secretary, unless the notice specifies a
later time of effectiveness:
H. Removal. The GatewayCities COGrecommendsagainst a removal provision. This
appears to anticipate madencouragedissension within the Council.
I. Other: TheBoard of Directors Codeof Conductincluding reference to the relevant
sections of the Public Utilities Codeshould be incorporated here. TheCodegoverns
conduct of members,not just conduct of meetings. Council membersshould be
subject to the Boardof Directors’ Code,not the Employees’Code, and the citation
shouldbe specific.

Article IlL
A. Theby-lawsshould specify election of officers by majority vote.
2. Anypowersand restrictions shouldbe covered elsewhere as, for example,the
BrownAct and Roberts Kules ar~ covered.
3. Therosmr, like the minutes, should contain the l~nguage "or cause to be -~ .
maintained"It is recommended
that the last sentence be deleted and that in the event
of absence of both Chair and Vice-Chair, the Council should determhuehowit wishes
to proceed.
Other:
k is recommended
thata bonding
requirement
bc incorporated
to co~,cr
persons
whohavecharge
of anyroperty
of theCouncil
Article
IV WorkProgram
The GatewayCities COGbelieves that the annual workprogramshould in fact be the
workprogramof the Service Sector, not of the Council.
Article V Meetings
Overall: The COG’expects the MTA
toassign staffto the Sector Council to serve as
ExecutiveSecretary of the Counciland be housedat the Sector’s offices.
A. The GatewayCities COGrecommendsdeleting the last sentence. The Sector
Councils are requLredto complywith the BrownAct as sta~ed below. This sets the
minimum
notice requirement, Anyadditional or morestringent procedures can be set
by the Council and need not be in the by-laws.
B. The GatewayCities COGrecommendsdeleting the holiday schedule and deleting the
maximumnumber of meetings. A maximummonthly compensation should be
addressed under "STIPEND."Again, each Council should be Bee to address holiday
schedules and special meetingsas it sees fit. Thebaeldog of route and schedule
changes mayrequke a more aggressive meeting sehedulv from time to time.
C. Thissection
should
reference
therequirement
to postagenda
andthecitation
should
read, "Govemmen~
Code section 54950 et seq."
D. See commentsunder Article II. It is recommended
that the Code of Condue~be
movedto Article II.
E. It is recommended
to replace fl~is paragraphin its enr.h’ety with: ’q’he Sector Council
mayestablish a time limit for publiceomment."
H. As noted nnder paragraph B it is recommended
that the stipend not exceed two
meetings per monthwithout prior autho~dy.ation by the MTA
Bo~rd. This permits the
Sector Council, in its discretion, to meetwithout a stipend and ie allows the MTA
Board, in its discretion, ~o authorize additional compensatedmeetingssuch as for the
purposeof addressing a backlogof public hearings.

Page 3
Article V Meetings(continued)
Other:
¯ It is recommended
that voting procedures be specified ~ncluding a procedure to
requesta roll call vote,
¯ It is recommended
that
provisio~ be
for,~,creation
of committees
~ include~d
~
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~re~ble:
~~
Second
s~ntence:
Since
Councils~e erea~edby the MTA~d delegatedspecific autho6W,the Council’s
au~oi~should ~n fact be lim~t~.
F. Con~ae~ng
should be sta~edmbe "subject mall 95is~gprocdremegtpolicies ~d

~cle

~H

No ¢ommen~.
A~icle ~
It i~ recommended
that this ~ticle be deleted unless it reflects existing MTA
policy
governing Bo~d Membersor adviso~ p~ls in which e~e ~at policy document should
be cited ~efically.
~icle

X.

~e Gateway Cities COGreoo~en~ deleting ~he p~ase "pursuit to ~e law?’
Co.eft m~bers should be protected by ~e MTAby ~e same st~d~ ~at apply to
o~er of~eerB ~d employees wke~er that s~rd is p~suaut to law or to policy or p~t
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LOS ANGELES COUNTY METROPOLITAN TILkNSPORTATION
SERVICE SECTOR COUNCIL BYLAWS

ARTICLE I:

AUTHORITY

PURPOSE

Ttte purposeof the Service Sector Councilis to guide the local Service Sector staff throughits
General Managerand to advise the MTA
Board as appropriate for the purpose of improvingbus
service
within
each
respective
sector
....
In order to achieve MTA’s
mission of being ~espousible for r.~e continuous improvementof an
efficient and effective transportation systemfor Los AngelesCounty,the Service Sector Coux~cil
shall guidestaffin:
¯
¯
¯

Facilitating a partnership along a shared vision for responsive commu~aity
b~ed
transportation services;
Fostering a moredynamicworking environm~nt~to reduce managementlayern by
movingr~ponsibility and accountability ~loser to the customer; and
Achievingoverall improvementin service quality.
ARTICLE II:

MEMBERSHIP

~2~QSJSL~)..~The Service Sector Council ("Council") is eomprig~t of a total
of nine (9) members.Seven (7) voting membersand two (2) vx officio
voting members. The seven (7) voting membersshall be appointed by ~e MTA
Board fiom amongnominees submitted by the GatewayCities COGExecutive
Committeeand consist of: (1) a GatewayCities MTABoard Representative; (2)
five (5) mayors or councilmembersfrom Gatewaymembercities including
least one (1) from the City of LongBeach; mad(3) a Loz AngelesCottmy
Supervisor or his or her designee. The two (2) non-votingmembersshall consist
of~he General Managerof LongBeachTransit or his or her designee; and a City
Managerof one city other than the City of LongBeach, nominatedby the City
Manager’ssteering committee.Sectorz have the option of re~aining structures
already in place and mayrequest a change in the numberof membersrepresented
on "the Council.
T~KMS
OF SERVICE:Each memberof the Council ~hall serve a staggered ~erm
of three-years.
ELIGIBILITy:
Membersof the Co~rtcil must reside with. the Service Sector
boundaries.
APPOINTMENTS:
MTABoard Membersshall confirm and appoint the seven
(7) voting m=mb~rs
to the Council based on nominations submitted by the
~ateway Cities COGExeeutivo Committee. The non-voting memberCity
Manager,shall be nominatedby the City Manager’ssteering committeeand shall
not include the City Managerof the City of LongBeach. A., mucha~ possible,
members
of the Councilshall be selected to reflect a broad spectrtmaof interests
IRVg2344~v3
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and geographic areas of the Sector. Membership
on the Council is not
transferable or assignable.
,
VACANCIES:
Cot~cil~ vacancies will bh fillbd by the" .iame process"as
appointmentsabove. A merfiber appointedto the Counoilto fill a vacancyshe11
serve for the unexpi~d
term of his or her predecessor.
ATTENDANCE:
Ira memberhas more than three absences in a row or in a
s~x-monthperiod, the Council Chairpersonmaydeclare the Council representative
inactive and fill the vacancyof the inactive member
as indicated in Article II. D.
RESIGNATION:
A memberof the Council mayrender their resignatic~n from the
Council by writing a letter to the MTABoardSecretary with copies ~o the MTA
Boardand the COG.A resignation shall be effective uponreceipt of written
notice by the MTABoard, COGand MTA
Secretary, unless the notice specifies a
later time of effectiveness.
CODEOF CONDUCT:
Membersof the Council shall adhere to the B~ard of
Director’s Codeof Conductas codified in California Public Utilities Code
sections 130051.20, 130051.25and 130600through 130730and all other relevant
state and federal laws.
ARTICLE

m: GOVERNANCE

OFFICERS:
The officers of the Council shall consist of the Chairperson,
V~ce-Chairperson
and Secretary, each shall be elected by a vote of fifty percent
(50%)plus one (1) of the Council. TheCouncil, annually, or at its June meeting
and at such other time as there maybea vacancy, shall elect officers. Theterm of
office shall be one year. Eachshall serve for the balanceof the eurrer~t term.
Duties of the Ch_ai~erson:TheChairpersonshall preside at all meetings
of the Council and shah exercise and perform such other powersand
duties as maybe assigned by the Councilor prescribed herein.
Duties of the Vice,Chalrperson: TheVice-Chairpersonshall perform the
duties of the Chairpersonin his or her absence.
Duties of the Secretary: TheSecretary shall keep or cause to be kept
minutes of each meeting for distribution to the MTA
Board through the
Board Secretary and the MTA
Chief Executive Officer. The Secretary
shal! maintain or cause to be maintained an up4o-date roster of members
(and those individuals receiving agendasand minutes) and have
available at all meetingsof the Council.
BONDING
REQUIREMENT:
The officers or persons who have charge of,
b~r~dle, or have access to any property of the Councilshall be persons designated
as such by the officer-~ of the Council. Bachsuch designated officer or person
shall be required to file an official bondwith the Council,at the expenseof the
Council, in an amountwhichshall be established by the Council. Should the
existing bondor bondsof any such officer be extendedto cover the obligations
providedherein~ said bondshall be the official bondrequired herein. The
premiumson any such bonds attributable to the coveragerequired herein shall be
appropriate expensesof the Council.
IRV ~2344~ v3

ARTICLE IV: WORKPROGRAM
In Juneof eachyear, the Councilshall adoptan AnnualSector workprogram,whichoutlines the
activities andpriorities of the Sectorfor fine followingyear, Theworkprogram
shall be
consistent with the MTA
Boardadoptedmission, vision and goals and mustcemplywithall
MTA
Boardadoptedpolicies, service standardsandother criteria.
ARTICLEV: MEETINGS

Co

D°
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AGENDA:
Mattersto be placed on the agendafor any regular meeting-,Mllbe
coordinatedthroughthe GeneralManager.Anymember
of the Cour, cil mayalso
place items on the agendathroughthe MTA
BoardSecretary.
REGULAR
MEETINGS:
The Council will hold regularly scheduled monthly
meetings.Scheduledmeetingsshouldnot conflict with regularly sched._uledMTA
Committee
and Boardmeetings. Meetingsshall be conductedpursuant to
Roberx’sRulesof Order. Special meetingsof the Councilmaybe called by the
Chairperson.
RALPH
M. BROWN
ACT:All meetingsof the Council shall be called, noticed,
conducted,and an agendaposted, in accordancewith the RalphM,BrownAct,
Government
Codesection 54950~ se_.q~., as it nowexists or mayhereafter be
amended.Members
of the Councilshall direct their Clerksto complywith all
notice andagendaposting requirementsdeemednecessaryby the Council.
PARTICIPATION:
The Council mayestablish a time limit for public comment.
ANNUAL
MEETING:
The Council shall meet and confer with the MTAChief
ExecutiveOfficer and other Sector Governance
Councilson an annualbasis to
discussthe overall effectivenessof the Sectorsandotherrelated matters.
QUORUM:
A majority of the Councilfifty percent (50%)plus one (1) shall
constitute a quorum
to do business;two-thirdsof the Councilshall constitute a
supermajority.
VOTING:
Votingmaybe either by voice or roll call vote. Aroll call vote
be conducteduponthe demand
of five members,
or at the direction or’the
Chairperson.
STIPEND:
Members
of the Councilwill be paid a stipend for eachraeeting in an
amountdeterminedhy ~he MTA
Boardbut in no case to exceedtwo meethagsper
monthwithout prior authorization by the MTA
Board.
STANDING
ANDADHOCCOMMITTEES:
The Council may establish
Standing and AdHocCommittees,The Standing and AdHocCommitteesshall
be for the purposeof developingrecommendations
to the Council.All Stkuding
andAdHoeCommittees
shall have a written statementof purpose, and the Ad
HoeCommittees
shall in additionhavea written statementof charges,before they
are formed.TheChairpersonshall recommend
m~dthe Councilshall appoint by a
vote of fifty percent (50%)plus one (1), the members
of the Standingand Ad
Committees.Members
to the Standing and AdHoeCommitteesshall be
appointedfor one year terms. In makingrecommendations
for members
m the
Standingand AdHoeCommittees,the Chairpersonshall consider regional
representation. A quorumof a Standingor AdHoeCommittee
shall be fifty
percent (50%)plus one (1) of its membership.
Themeetingsof the Standing

Ad HocCommitteesshall be held in accordance with the Ralph M. BrownAct
(GovernmentCodesection 54950¢_t
ARTICLE VI:

AMENDMENTS

AMENDMENTS
TO BYLAWS:
The Council may amend the bylaws from time ~o time
by a vote era two-thirds supennajority of the membershipas listed on the membership
roster at the time of such a vote, AnyproposeAbylaw amendmentsmust be properly
noticed on the agendaof a regularly scheduled Council meetingand scheduled for a
membershipvote at the next regularly scheduled Council meeting. Anyamend~aentsto
the bylaws
are subject
to MTA Board approval,
¯
A’RTICLEVII: AUTFIORtTY
The Council is created a~d given perpetual succession by terms of the Los A~gcles
CountyMetropolitmTransportation Authority. The Council’s authority shelf include
directing the Sector General Managerto:

B.
C.
D.
E,
F.

Developroute planning studi~ to be~ter route and schedule Tier 2 and 3 services
operatedwithin the Sector and those Tier ~" routes so designated;
Developefficiency studies to identify waysto decrease the unit cost of services
pmvideAin the Sectors;
Call public hearings pertaining to bus route changeswiflain the ,qectors following
state and federal law and with policy pertainLngto public hearings;
Makechanges, add or delete bus services within the Sectors in conformancewith
MTA
service standards~ collective bargaining ago’cementsand MTA
policies;
Makeefficiency changesto the operations as appropriate;
Contract wi~hplanning, businesses, consultants, other local transit operators and
any other contracting needs uniqueto the Sector subject to all existing
procurementpolicies and procedures oft,he MTA;and
Workwith MTA
planning staff and municipal operators to insure coordination of
services, includingTier I services.
ARTICLEVIII:

RESPONSIBILITIES

TheCouncil’sdelegated responsibilities shall include, but not be limited to:
Meetwith the Sector General Managerand MTADeputy Chief Execut~v.e Officer
before the budgetis adoptedand further establish goals in coordinationwith the
Sector General Managerthat conformwith the MTA
performance evaluation
plan;
Prior to the budget adoption by the MTABoard, meet with the Deputy Chief
Executive Officer to review the performanceof the Sector General Managersin
accordancewith the MTA
performancecriteria at least once per year;
Meetand confer with the DeputyChief Executive Officer to provide input into
the General Manager’sevaluation;
II~V#2344~v3
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Meetin a general forumwith 411 membersof the Service Sector Councils and the
MTA
Bo~rdof Directors to repor~ on the progress each Se~tor has madeand
establish lines Of communication
to en~ure cooperation betweeneach oftlae
Sectors and meMTA
Board at least once pet year; and,
Provide input to the MTA
Boardon budget, capital needs, Tier I service plans,
and o~he~issues the councils feel the MTA
Board should be informedof.
ARTICLE IX:

LIABILITY PROTECTION

Anymemberof the Council madeor threatened to be madea party to any aeti~,~suit or
proceedingby reason of the fact that she/he is or wasa Director or Officer of the Council
shall be indemnified and defended by the MTA
in the samemanneras an officer or
employee of MTA.

IRV7~23446
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ATTACHMENT G

July 17, 2002
The Honorable Hal Bemson
Chair & Membersof the Board
Los Angeles CountyMetropolitan Transportation Authority
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, California
Dear Mr. Bemsonand Membersof the Board,
Thankyou for the opportunity to commenton the issues relating to the MTA
Service Sector
organization.
The
South
Bay
Cities
Council
of
Governments
(SBCCOG)
has
discussed these
¯
issues at Several me~tingsof our Transit WorkinoGrou,- Ci~,
i Dir~cto~(TIi¢ Boardwouldlike to express the following concerns.
..... PROCESS
ANDSCHEI~ULE:.
First and foremost, dealing with pro~ess and s~hedule, the
..... : ¯.........Boardis ~,~n¢~rnddthat service sector cotm0ils not be formeduntil all of the significant
’ outstandingissues are resolved. Thoseissues center on roles and responsibilities of the sector
cov~cils as well as their composition.
TheMTA
started conversionof staff and administration of the bus operations to Sectors as of
July 1 and the newSector GeneralManagersstarted in their assignmentsofficially on July
TheSBCCO0
believes that they should have time to evaluate the operations of their sectorchallenges, problems,and opportunities - so that they can knowtheir areas thoroughlybefore
Service Sector Councilsarc started. This wouldgive themtime to identify critical issues,
possible improvementopportunities and to develop a training programfor council members
whichthe SBCCOG
belivves is essential in order for the councils to by helpful to the
furtherance of improvedtransit instead of obstructions,
SBCCOG
disagrees with those subregtons whoare suggesting that the councils can start at
different tim¢~in different s~ctors. Ourconcernis that the rules uponwhichany of the councils
beginwill set precedentfor all of the ¢ounoils.

LOCAL GOVERNMENTS IN ACTION
EI Seg~ndoOardc, na H~wthorneHetmou~Bcaeh
lngl~ La~dd¢ Lo~t~ Lo~An~loe M~n~t~anBe~h
P~Io~V~d~E~t~tes ~nchoPdo~Vo~c~RedondoBe~ch~lling HtIl~ ROU;ng
Hi~s E~s T~ran~

P. . OSITIONRE:.SCHEDULE:
The 8IICCOG
supports delaying the appointmentof all Service Sector Councll, v for 4 to
6 monthsso that the GeneralManagerscan evaluate their ,vectors, develop a training
programfor ~Vervtee Sector Council membersand so that outstanding governance
issues can be addressed.
B_QLrNDARIES:
There have been several changes suggested for the South Bay Sec~or
boundaries. The SBCCOG
considered the City of Los Angeles suggestion that Compton
be includ~ in the SouthBay se~tor and Culvcr City’s dcsir~ to be a pax of the
Westsidc/Centralsector.
]~OSITION RF~:~.OUNDARII~.’.
The SBCCOG
supports the boundaries drawn by MTAfor the South Bay se~o, as they
apply to ~e e~v~rn bounda~- with Compton~ the Gatew~Otles ~’ector. The
SBCCOG
fu~her ~press~ no obje~ton to Culver Ci~ being In the Westsid~Central
se~or.
~ ~e D~ S~tor By-~ws p~p~ by MTA,it is stated ~at "MTABoard Members
shall ~nfi~ ~d appoint m~b¢~of th~ Semite S~tor ~oun~ils baaed
submittal by th~ regional COGS
....
"

, : ::in ~e Bylaws. S~fion A - Compositio~ stat~ that the~o~il m~mb~should r~si~ or
work wighin th, S~i¢~ sector, s¢ction c- Eligibili~ s~g~s that M~m~of the
Councils must resid~ within the Sewi~ S~ctor bounda~es.
The ~BCCOG
suppor£~ the following:
respons~ ~I~ of n omIn attng membersfor the Semite Sector Coun
1o the MTABoard.
That the Bylaw.¢ be changedto cons~ten@state tha~ ~e~ice ~ector ~ouncll
Member~should reMde or work wlfhln the boundaries of the Se~ice
~ouncll within which ¢h~ sere.
SECTOR
CO_!0~CILSTRU_C._TUK~_
TheSBCCOG
considered the struoture of the service sector council in relation to the
proposedroles and responsibilities of the councils, Thepreponderanceof the issues
identified for the service sector councils appearto be clearly moretechnical than policy
oriented - focusing on routes, scheduling, frequencyof service, interface with local
services, additional service, etc. Whereas,the SBCCOG
is not proposing a firm
definition of the compositionof the sector council board, there is agreementon some
general principles basedon the eurront definition of the duties of the council.

P_OSLTIONRE~ SE~ V!CE SECTOR_COUNCil. COMPOSITION.’.
The SBCCOG
supports the followblg:
* An integrated council with membersfrom the communityof users and transit
professionaL,. Elected officials member,vhlpwouldbe optional but in no case
constitute a majority of the members,
* MTABoard membersshould not be membersof any of the service sector
councll,t
¯ Thecounty Is representedo~ the MTABoardandtherefore doesn’t haveto
........ _. _ . :~_._. :.. haVerepresentation on the South Bay Sector Council.
. Local operators - municipal and/or communlt~based- participation is
....
Important.
~.
¯ The participation of communitymembersis Important and a knowledge base
that already exists is the South Bay membersof the MTACitizens’ Advisory
........
~: . : .:
..........
Council
o That the MTABoardconsider not paying a stipend to the membersof the sector
council, just expenses. Thtv would save a significant amountof funds
countywideand ¢~sure that attendance was based on Interest.

Onceagain,thankyoufor the opportunityto comment,We.lookfq. ~r~v~~ iO~r~elocal.~.,:~=~:.-=~-=~=~.~~ :perspe~iveto the provisio~Of MT~iserviccmthe SouthBayandb~lieve
that Our

.~._
Ken Blackwood,
SBCCOGChair......
co: RogerSnoble,
Chief Executive Officer

-
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ATTACHMENT H
SACRAMENTO OFFICE
STATE CAPITOL,
ROOM 4035
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814
(916) 445-7928
6150

LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL
RELATIONS,
CHAIR
EDUCATION

DISTRICT OFFICE
VAN NUYS BLVD,, #400
VAN NUYS, CA 91401
(818) 90|-5588

ENERGY, UTILITIES
COMMUNICATION

AND

HOUSING & COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT

(~alifornia
SENATOR

RICHARD ALARCrN
TWENTIETH

SENATORIAL

SENATE

MAJORITY

DISTRICT
WHIP

June 6, 2002
Honorable John Fasana
Chairman, Los Angeles County MTA
One Gateway Plaza
Los Angeles, CA90012
Dear Chairman Fasana:
OnFriday, May31st the State Senate Select Committeeheld a hearing on the MTA
Service Sectors plan. I
believe that this proposal has manymerits including local governanceand communityinput with the ultimate goal
of improvedbus service. It also has the potential to give real opportunities to local citizens to participate in the
planning process.
However,I still have concernsregarding someaspects of the plan. In particular, I amconcernedwith how
the MTA
plans to select the nine governancecouncil membersfor each of the five sector zones, I amalso
concernedwith the impact that the Sector plan will have on the MTA
workforce. These concerns are especial!y~
heightened in the San FemandoValley and San Gabriel Valley Sectors where implementationis scheduled to
begin in less than one month.
It is myunderstandingthat the original intent of the local boards wasto removepolitics from the process of
transportation planning. As such, I wouldlike to offer myrecommendation
that there be no elected officials on the
governancecouncils. In addition, in order to achieve an adequate level of communityrepresentation regarding the
Sector plan, someof myinitial recommendations
for the compositionof each of the five governancecouncils
include but are not limited, to t~he following:
1)
2)
3)
4)

a
a
a
a

minimum
of two active bus riders, one of whichis a current student
minimum
of one individual whoqualifies as physically disabled
minimum
of one local business ownerin the sector zone
minimum
of one current transportation union representative or member

As the Chair of the Senate Select Committee on the Los Angeles MTA,I request that the Bus Service ~
Sectors plan should not be implementeduntil the governancecouncils are comprisedand their scope of authority is
determined.I will also be calling for a state audit to ensure that the Sectors plan does not cut costs on the backs of
MTA
workers. I look forward to workingwith you in the days to cometo ensure the best possible implementation
of the Sectors proposal.

State Senator, 20th District
CC: Membersof the Board
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Snoble:

With the Authority’s
first two transit
sectors
now functioning,
a
significant
question
still exists
regarding
the composition
of the
Governance
Councils
that will oversee
daily and long-range
operations
and planning.
We believe
that no people
are better
equipped
to deal with these
vital functions
than the hard-working,
dedicated
men and women
represented
by the ATU, AFSCME,
TCU and UTU; the people who put
"transit"
into the MTA.
We therefore
strongly
urge that each of the five sector
boards
have an ~[fA union representative
on it. We believe
this is only
fair since our four unions
represent
more than 7,500 MTA
employees.
Our personnel,
active
in every phase of MTA work, know
the ins and outs of transit
operations
and planning.
Their
experience
and ideas would certainly
help make the transit
sectors
successful.
Our contributions
to the deliberations
of the sector
Governance
Councils
would be invaluable
in helping
them reach decisions
that
are in the best interests
of the transit-dependent
riders
and
taxpayers of Los Angeles County.
~
For these reasons,
we believe
each
an MTA union representative
serving
We urge you and the MTA Board
consideration
to this request.

of

Governance
on it.

Directors

Council

to give

should

serious

have

